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School Name Kortright Hills P.S.

Address 23 Ptarmigan Drive

Guelph, Ontario, N1C 1B5

Phone Number (519) 827-1601

School Principal: Farhan Hussain

Your Name Cathy Dykstra

Your Position/Role: grade 5 teacher

Your Phone Number (519) 827-1601

Your email address cathryn.dykstra@ugdsb.on.ca

Are you the main contact for Bee

City Canada?
 Yes

Have you established a Bee City

Working Group?
 Yes

If "Yes", please list Bee City

Working Group members in table

below.
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# A B C

1 Sarah Judson

2 Julia Witherspoon

3
Jessie 

Witherspoon

4 Emily Restagno

5 Charlene King

6 Jacob Van Oordt

7 Cathy Dykstra

8

9

10

Please indicate which of the

following initiatives your Bee City

School community has taken part

in (check all that apply):

 Creating new, maintaining or improving existing garden beds/ habitat at our 
school

 Planting �owers, vegetables, trees and/or shrubs at our school

Please provide any additional

information.
We had a group of students go to Guelph City Hall to present the "BEE CITY" 
designation to the mayor and city council

Please indicate how your school

community learned about

pollinators (check all that apply):

 Activities at school fair, assembly or other event

 Learned while on school trip  Information in newsletter  Other activities

Provide additional information

about the previous initiatives or
We had a group of student leaders create a slideshow presentation and hands-on 
activities about the importance of pollinators that they presented to classrooms 



others focusing on education

related to pollinators.
within our school and also at the LSF Eco League in Milton where they were the 
keynote speakers and workshop organizers for the 2 day workshop!!

Did you celebrate pollinators

during National Pollinator Week

(third week of June) or at other

times?

 Yes

How did you celebrate pollinators?
 Class presentations  Other activities

Provide additional information

about the previous initiatives or

others focusing on celebrating

pollinators.

We had fun announcements, posters, and classroom presentations for the whole 
school!

What are your plans for the

coming year?
We are planning to expand the pollinator gardens at the front and side of the school. 
We are hoping to create a student-led assembly about the importance of pollinators 
for our younger students

How can Bee City Canada help to

facilitate your vision of a school

community which sup-ports

pollinators?

With any luck, I can convince some of my students to join the Bee City youth group 
across the country this year.  Has this been successful so far?

We welcome your comments and

suggestions to help us improve

Bee City Canada.

Thank you for everything you do!! So nice to see you at the Pollination Guelph 
Symposium!! 

Signature


